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mh Tt·;t. T·.4.} ,J: e ":~lgll .LJIJ large J:..ssay. Problom. 1.
1
2
Slageing of Copper by a Litharce
Bath. ?rob18~. 2. 5
"
Probllm. 3.
Th. Concentration of Copper in L.~
Eutton3 During Cuptllation. Problem. 4. 13
INTRODUCTION.
The obieot of this thesie is to work out some
..
aBs a3T rrob1em. • Each rroblem is t ~~.ken up i nd epend ant I:; ,
a.nd may be conside~ted as hav1ns no connection wh.:ttever






1..r,()'ols ----------~ ,---2.5 rT8nlS.u . . .' u
30rax e1a3s ----------10 grams.
Ore --------~---------O.5 assa.'" ton•
..





" 110 " t,v ....._-~-----
ft 4 tf " " f' It 150 H "-_.- ..-----
" 5 " tf n " It 200 It 'f-- ...---- -
" 6 If It f' " ., 250 If "_.__ ...... _---
'f 7 'f " ·f , t U 300 " 't--'""----_.-
" 8 " 'f " " I' 350 ', "- .... -- ...._--
Each charce ','fas fused 45 minutes, at a temperature
of approximately lOCO deC"l'sOS 1'1 t . , ~llvan l(jTaue. eave
clean, liquid slags, free frem lead shots. The sl::!.G'
and the butt on of each charee \'ere weicned separately
and analyei cd for c0.Q:Jor. ~ll copper dater?'uinat ions
were made by the "Iodide ~,!ethod·'. Table 1 and Cu.rve 1
ehow the r.SQl\. obtain.d.
'rhes. results indicate that under the conditions
named. the use of ~ore than 250 or 3eO grams of
litharge, ie not necessary. It is very difficult to
lower the cop2er content in the lead button below 2 %.
Several cUj?ollat lone of 2% CO~~Hl)r but tons were
made at a t.~erature of 7CO decrees Centigrade t and
no difficulty was .~.ri.noeo in fsathe.r inc all of
them. Th. ou»els were fr•• from cra;Jks, and. sho"lved
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hut little d':scolorization from the cOj?jo:c oxide
absorbed.
In summinG' uR. we :louIn say t11at no Rtt empt
should he mllde to lower the j,)reccnt ace of JC1?,t?tr heloN
2% • It i8 shown that8..~ c0'p?er does not injure
cupellation, ~nd hence it is unne~Assar:T to use roore
than 250 or SOC: eral0S of l1thnree in t't-e a.bove eharee.
-4-
To..b(e I.
Ef"f e C t of L l' tit a r 9 e
Tem;>eral u.re Constan t (/{}/)()"cj OrefzAssay Ton).
La.Aarre Vary/n1
Button. ~COf~er Grams ~)aCf ~C~!er 6ra.ms
Charje In 1ra.ms In }Jur/on (OJ>fJe-r III fTaI!1..S I'll SPar C1'terIn j)("Illon 1/l'Sla1
/V07. 18.1 26.66 4.82 " /9. (). !/-"I 0.09
tf 2. /3.2 1.9·,,"6 3 .7.!i·' />- /J. /.9() o. g!;~
"3· /9. () 8.87 /.68 III. 2.02 3·24-
" 4· lB.$' J--.96 / ./0 I !>-~. 1.88 3.6tJ
'·5. /8·9 3./8 (J. 6~ 21JJ--: 2.1)2 4·24-
" 6. /B.2 .J·()I () .!.>"'() 23'f. 1·48 4-.3tJ
"7. /9.1 2.IJ2, 0.38 309. / 6"'6 ;.18
,,8. /9.3 /.18 0.26 36.!>'"': / .IJ 7. 4·68

The object of thiF, fL\.i)urircent is to devise a
sehame to eliminate the scarifica.tion of \:~op:)er-lettd
buttons, -:rihen the ~)erJentage of cOPi)or is so hi[;h
that it crrnnot 1H3 cupelled dLr:e0tly •
...~t present, the onl"fr ~;ethod to ...lrs,Jare tJ"J8
l)atton for Qlll:cllat1on is 1)? pl'1CCing off t:J.6 ,;olJ2er
by scarification. 711e l?rocea~ of acorification requires
fro~ 2r to 3C minut 8S lor com:t?let ion, so t'hat if a
short er met hod of set t j ne rid c f ttl e JOJ}~)er co uld be
aub $ tit:1ted t muoh t'1 ~1:e W0u1c be s nVad •
~~.tbod:- ....:tt .. th. len.d button wa~ obts.ined
froTe ttl e iu~ i on of th e 0re, i t was 'lit iehed and drop.:>.d
into a bath of 100 grams of mclten litharge. ~e
charge was ~our.d aftar Ie minutes heatine, the button
and sl.':~e vveiehed and ass8't"ei! for c0'p:)er.
1~e find that durin~ tl! Is time, lIloueh co~::er
has been tttken up b~1 the Ii tharee to fi ~ the but ten
for ouvellat ion. Table 2 and Curve :2 ~how th5 adaptability
of thie RToc••a. The only difficu.lty in this operation
was in preventine the attack and destruction of the
aruc l1>les by th e Ii tharge. !his :~a.s over come by giving
the insid. of the crucible a. thiok ooating of iron
oxide.
The resul t S o:f t'h iF e.{~erh'1ent ~'h07t th~~.t th i e
xethod of trsatine le~d-ca~~er buttons, could be
substituted to advant8.Ge in ~)lace of scorification.
~ot onl:r would from Ie to 20 minutes tirne be saved.




Temperature-8IJOC - Time /IJ mitu.dcs
Litharqe-/{)() 9rarns.
Bt< tlt:>h... Groan 5 Grams 1:Cu. ~~. G-r-ams CC-tV. Gra.ms Cu.
Burioh Wi. Ih (X.t~ e r LoSS Jh If. oc.fier /n .bt.dt 0 n- Ih PlA-tto/t.
1",arns Pbo pAth wei,ht Pll1joh fp4b~th. before ):,i7lrh Otfterpot t "-
Nol 8.S()() 'Z~77 lPRS Z.7$ Q/Z O,Z;'6 1).t7()6'
" Z ZIO"o ;IIB .Id.!~ ~6"1- a22 0.586 (). ()13'
.. 5 8.1r80 G.1-~ ,2 o!'~ 708 0.88 O.6~t ~()§6
•• 4 ~~I)() a.9.H tJ SdG t!i.()$ 178 (). 6'/8' t7./t?G ...
" D (l.tJS() SZ()2 ~8(78 i'8:0i' 2.78 0.787 tJ. /"P2
.. 6 4-.07() S-$~? ~7?$ 18.86 ""-17 a76j7 (). /$8
Table JL (B).
tJl,f. 81tr~ 8ta~ 8t'aty .s~ar'J: 6tarNA~ No.~ No. ~.iC NO. 5 ND.G
~ CC:>I"~#r ().5~ O.~8 fJ.6'.9 1).80- p.~SIn _Itt, (J. 6,g
y,.."", ~~I'fW" 0. 5~ () .1-3 O. 8.9 t'.5.,9 0·85' tJ..9$In s/Q'
CurveE,
The problem is to try ~ ne'N
method of
In order to get a lead butt on cf su i table size for
cupellat ion in presence of an e~:ce8S of 1 i tharge,
L)reliminary fusio·n of his ore. ThiD new 3c}leme is
intended to do away wi:h the IJrelir1inRry, and at the
same t ir::e to get a lead button free from copper and
other iml)urities. OUr' idea was to thonroughly
d.ecom,l?0ee the ore in th e absence of lead or Ii tharg'fJ ,
the result beinG sim,ply R, liquid slaet in ',vhich the
CO Id ana silver would be su sL)ended • ~fter the ore is
fu38d, pour on the surface of the slfie a ynixture of
argols und litharge or test lead, which wculn eive ~
rain of lead to collect the gold and silver valuos.
Not only could one obt'"' in f~ 16[\(1 butt on of tho rj gl1t
Bize, but al~o one free frO!'l copper and other i:-ll/urities,
since the~" ',7ould all b~) oxidized ana sl2.G2"~0 lJefore
the lead ~\vas adc1ed ...~ number of d ifft~ent charges wsre
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tried 1)efor6 \v. found one that Vlas sat isfactory .. El?ch
~lfi 11 be describe{ in the order taKen uv-
.A 31.87% cOpfter rnatte, ftssr.ying 14.16 oz. gt)ld
and si 1ver per ton, served as an ore. One half a&~~37
ton of the mat te reduced 56 grams of the lead from
an excess of litharge.
Charge 1.
Soda ------------ 20 grams.
Nitrl ------------ 30 ,,
Borax Glass -_ ..- ----15 '?
Matt. ------------0.5 assay ton.
The above eharee :vas fused fo r 45 flinute sat 3. high
temperature. ~fter th~ matte was a.prarentl~r decomposed.
we pour.,'; on the surface a mixtu'r. of 3C grams of
lithareo to 2.5 erame of argols (R.P.8). liter 10
minutes further hlating, the charge was poured. Je
obtained a 20 gram button, high in oopper. Only a pprt
of th e matte was broken up. An explanat ion could not
be made for the annearance of tlld.1 matte, since the
, Jr.
20 grams 0 f nit r. i!l th G Charg(~, seemed ~21, to
oxidize any ~llphur prl86nt.
-8-
Char=-:'e 2.\.,)
t11attl1e nitre ',Ya~ incr~?~~~0 to 4C Grams. The results
\vere prrtct ically the ssri(, , the mat to de~omposit ion
b * "+'+1 ".!* , tt. +h "elnc -:_luv ., 1.L nn.;r, oe 'IA~r \01 ,?on In
Charee 3.
Charge 1.
~rl'.:t 'I') (}'.-::I r'lJ' pv~r-\ Q
,..'~.....-. u \,J 'It. ....,-l.t ..... )
difference bsL'le t~~~t in thif., ease 30 grams of nitre
wn~ l)!lcked ~JlidlJT i~l tho botto"8 of tte crueibl~, anu
th~ mixed ore and f1uxes plaeed on tel)' I~o botter
3UCCCS~'N:.tS obtained in bra akinc up the matte than





lit}'l~.~rf'l'e - ---------125u .
("t "I" .. 11"'\
·)1 lC~1 -------------- ~)
1ll' t t r h




Gh~ge 4 '!las. fused for 35 mL'lutee MD then l)ouTed.
This time th c m~~.t te '\;IUS bra ken ul? t but a 27 cram
-9-
0.5 anp,uy ton 0 f ttl e 11:at teen llld th rOlf dC'Nn .56 gr PJnS
of leoo from an 6XC~SS of Ii tharG'e .. Since our ni tre
of 3.9. it "N0uld ~eer'! ttl at 141
n
..,
Grams should b,: sufficient to IJrevent :J. lead button
cominG dO'Nn. In th~ above charge t11ere was, theoretically,
an excIse. of 11 ernrJ.s of nitre ~~bove tll~ ~lTnount 116Cef)f';L'"l,r;r
to kelp a butt on froy!: fo rming-
Charge 5.
Sod~ -----------------20 grams




Matt. ---------------0.5 a~5ay ton.
This charee formea well and t11ere "Tvas no hutton l>resent.
f'!"he ela{3' WHF homogenlou! and free from matte. The
above I)roport ion 0 f fluxes was u5ed in all sul)f:)equ"nt
chnrgee, sin~~e it W~:l,S found 3ttti~factory in decomposing
the matte.
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L siries of 6 011urges were pre;"lared, usinS the
same .9.IDount of nJ!ltte and. fluxes a.s i:~l:~haree 5. a
mixture of 2.5 fjT3ms areoJ s (R.r. 2.5) and 30 gr:UU5
of litharge, WM l)oured on the surface of ftach fusion,
8,5 500n as it becaml qui.t. The argols and 1 i tbnrge
mixture "Na R added in small necessi t iv~ ar~ount s, so
that the slags reef, ived from 1 to 6 washt"s of lead.
Soft, malleable hrJ.t tons, weij1 inc: from 2C to 21 crnms
wert obta inoG. .::11 7{.re Buffici entl:! free from co l)per
to ena1)1~ tIl. em to be cup.lled at a tem;?Arature of
700 deeree sCent igrade .. "'he tabJe b61o~v sho~vs the
results ohtainnd.
1 lead 'Nash 10.68 oz. Gold and Silver per ton.
2 'f n 9.60 " " I, 't ., If
3 ., .tt 11.84 'f tt ', ·t ., 't
4 " " 8.56 " " n ., t. 'f
5 ., ·t 11.28 " I' tt H " tf
.b. number of oth ttr a55D.ys '.Vtre !Tade. but in these cases
test lead waft 8ubst ituted in ,lace of R.reo1s and lit1H.~rGe.
The re3ult~ wert lo\vlr than in the first case. the
hi~lest Alsaying but 4.67 oz. per ton.
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In 5umrninr.J' u-,:~ this 8che.l, we nls.~' sa'! thato • ~ w
under' our conditions, eave l'osults froM 4 to 5 ouncee
lower th:ln the ord inary assa:-. ~ t seems that thf' lead
rain does net Wit all the sl8.r -;vhile d~!eendinf¥ to
v .... ..;.
the hotto~~ of the crucible. ~his was .Qarti~~u.larl~T eo
in the C:lse of the test,lea.d, :vhich sank immediately
in l;~1.rge globnle$ upon being poured on th c surface of
the fusion. "'his assay miGht, he !ucc~~~f':.ll if some
means could be u~ed to hnv~ tho rain of lead COMB in
contact with .l~ part~ of the ~laG. It c.rtainly
gives a button fr•• fro~ oopJlr. The fact thut the
nitre did not bre[l.k up the rr.att. ie another ,i)robllm
that remains unsol,.d. ~~. made' ••veral d.terminat ions
of the oxidizing power of the nitre, and found it
to be, from 3.8 to 4.0 sram~ of l.ad from litharge.
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Problem 4 deals 't'li th th e cu~ellat ion of a number
of lead -copJ.)er but to•• , of eonst flout ~VI~ igh t a.nd copper
rercentaE;o. t~:e v:i sh to find out w~BthAr or not th,r",
is ft ~;(lJ1GOr1tration of cOl?.Q9r in the ~"'l~ton as the
cupell~tion proceeds. Five l~ad buttOTIA were 2rspared,
tach cont~,inG 20 erarr.s lead and 1 f)'Tam copl?er. Thi~
give. a bu~ton !t.Bsayine 4.76% oopJ?er.
These five buttons wire started CUl)llline at the
same time and at the fe."T1(} t emperatur•• The first
but ton was ·,vi thdraWE '1.ft.r 4 rninu tiS cUl?ellat ion, th.
second after 8 minut.s, the third after 12 minut••
•to., PJO that t5 button. wert obtained. r.~r.Benting
5uceessive period! of ou!)el J. ,j~ itv.. of from 4- to 20
minut e5. Each o:f these fr'. ','Y!.L ;:Hlt tons was Wt} iL"hed
tho d3.ta. o1)tained in this experirr.ent ..
Curve 3 indica.t~s that the ~)erc8ntaee of copper
d ,., . -., d ~ r.1.,h a ., f' . t ~ . t ..eCr6aft6S" l:3.1) 1(1 .:.~. t": ,. '" J~. LI Irs J.. our ml nu t.: :-:,:;:;:~:s:.::r;;::,;::::
j!.:er;;d,. ~)ut that after tr j' s time:' the copper is absorb.d
IS





Temfera.tu.re (8 OIJ C). WeirJd Button 2/Cms.
Button 4.7670 COffer
T/me of weizhi il Copper In ~0l!.jJerButlon. ~t}llrt,qt! But an c~ er Buiioh In cl,,1!elil1Ll t~ s Cjra.ms ;11. uitoh rrams rretffl S
No. I. f J2./ !J-I) 3.33 tJ. ,,!tJ1 O.!J~96
.. Z. 8 11).5!J'1J 2.80 (). 29!J'" (). 70!J'-
,. 3. /2 7·2!J-O 2.89 (J.2/)9 (}.79/
ff 4. l /6 3.67{) 2.86 tJ./tJ4- (). 896
I. .!J~ 20 0.287 2 .6j'"' o. ()O7 0.998
I.
I -
.! -~~~---
